	Flavour-Collection for Processed Cheese
	No.         Flavour	Sensorial Description	(g/kg)
	8454TR	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	0,9
	2154TR	Asparagus	aromatic, balanced of boild asparagus	1,2
	1407HU	Bacon, smoked type	smoked, fatty, full-bodied	1,2
	0490PD	Bacon, smoked type	smoked, fatty, full-bodied	1,2
	0513SP	Basil	aromatic, floral-spicy, of fresh basil	0,7
	0426TR	Basil	aromatic, fresh, floral-spicy	1,4
	0511HU	Beef, grilled type	meaty, roasted, of grilled crust	2,0
	0510PD	Beef, grilled type	meaty, roasted, of grilled crust	4,0
	3417PD	Beef, pot roast type	roasted, meaty-juicy	1,2
	3409HU	Beef, pot roast type	roasted, meaty-juicy	1,3
	1086HU	Bell pepper, green type	aromatic, vegetable-like, of fresh, green bell pepper	1,5
	1333HU	Blue cheese	aromatic, mature, spicy, slightly fruity, of blue cheese	1,0
	8010HU	Butter	pleasant sour-cream-type, fatty	1,0
	9367HU	Butter, sweet-cream type	creamy, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	1,0
	1391TR	Caper	sourish, aromatic, floral, of preserved capers	1,0
	1171SP	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied, spicy	1,0
	1093HU	Caraway	aromatic, full-bodied,spicy	1,0
	1083HU	Cardamom	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	1,5
	0170PD	Chanterelle	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh chanterelles	2,0
	7382PD	Cheese	fatty, full-bodied of layer cheese	1,5
	1330HU	Cheese, camembert/brie type	aromatic, full-bodied, mature, of camembert	0,8
	9229AV	Cheese, cheddar type	aromatic, full-bodied, slightly spicy	0,4
	0564PD	Cheese, cheddar type	aromatic, full-bodied, slightly spicy	2,0
	04399TR	Cheese, Edamer type	aromatic, mellow-cheesy	3,0
	04400TR	Cheese, Gouda type	aromatic, piquant, creamy, slightly caramelized, of medium aged 	2,5
	04396PD	Cheese, type emmentaler	aromatic, matured, slightly nutty, of emmentaler cheese	2,0
	1435HU	Cheese, type emmentaler	aromatic, matured, slightly nutty, of emmentaler cheese	2,0
	1376HU	Cheese, Type Parmesan	aromatic, sweet-waxy, slightly fruity	3,0
	3408HU	Chicken, grilled type	meaty, juicy, of grilled chicken	2,0
	8419HU	Coconut, desiccated type	sweet, full-bodied, type Bounty	2,0
	8165SP	Coconut, desiccated type	sweet, full-bodied, type Bounty	2,0
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	No.         Flavour	Sensorial Description	(g/kg)
	1087HU	Coriander	aromatic, floral-spicy, full-bodied	1,3
	8486HU	Cream-fat	very fatty, creamy-milky	0,5
	1013SP	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	2,4
	0581HU	Curry	aromatic, spicy-floral, full-bodied	0,8
	0306AV	Ginger	fresh, aromatic, spicy	0,7
	0347SP	Ginger	fresh, aromatic, spicy	2,3
	3565HU	Ham, type boiled ham	meaty-juicy, aromatic, of boiled ham	1,5
	7048HU	Hazelnut	sweet, roasted	2,0
	0486HU	Marjoram	aromatic, spicy-floral, of fresh marjoram	0,6
	3410SP	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs, slight 	1,3
	3349TR	Mediterranean herb bouquet	aromatic, spicy, floral, of mediterranean herbs with a slight 	1,3
	2087HU	Mushroom	aromatic, full-bodied, of fresh mushrooms	0,6
	0579HU	Origanum	aromatic, spicy,  of the fresh herb	1,0
	0377HU	Peanut, type "Snickers"	roasted, full-bodied, round	1,2
	1393HU	Pepper, pepper oil type	aromatic, spicy-woody, of black pepper	1,2
	2094TR	Pineapple	fresh, fruity-fleshy, juicy, ripe	1,2
	1088HU	Rosemary	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh rosemary	0,7
	8239HU	Rum	sweet, raisin-like, fruity, Jamaica type	0,5
	1085HU	Sage	aromatic, herbal-spicy, of fresh sage	1,2
	1348HU	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	1,0
	2366ET	Shrimp	aromatic, of cooked shrimps	1,4
	9295TR	Tamarind	sweet, sourish, fruity	2,5
	1084HU	Thyme	aromatic, spicy-herbal, of fresh thyme	0,8
	9464AV	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, juicy, green	0,4
	0015SP	Tomato	aromatic, fresh, green, juicy	0,4
	9085TR	Whipped cream	sweet, full-bodied, creamy	1,0
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